is the most effective and broadly used insect repellent, but its mechanism of action is both complex and controversial [1] . Previous work demonstrated that DEET acts both on insect smell [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and taste [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] systems. Its olfactory mode of action requires the odorant co-receptor orco [2, 3, 6], while its gustatory repellency is mediated by activation of bitter taste receptors and neurons in the proboscis upon ingestion [8] . Together, these data have led to the assumption that DEET acts only on olfactory and gustatory pathways. We previously observed that orco mutant female Aedes aegypti mosquitoes are strongly attracted to humans even in the presence of DEET, but are rapidly repelled after contacting DEET-treated skin [6] . To understand the basis of this contact chemorepellency, we carried out a series of behavioral experiments and discovered that DEET acts in three distinct ways: through smell, taste, and contact. DEET and bitter tastants are feeding deterrents when ingested, but only DEET is capable of mediating contact repellency on human skin. We show that the repellent touch of DEET is mediated by the tarsal segments of the legs, and not gustatory neurons in the proboscis as previously believed. This work establishes mosquito leg appendages as the actual sensors of DEET, and highlights the existence of an unknown sensory pathway that is independent of bitter taste. These results will inform the search for novel contact-based insect repellents.
Results and Discussion

DEET and Bitter Compounds are Repellent When Ingested, but only DEET is Repellent on Contact
orco mutant mosquitoes are repelled by DEET on contact [6] but the sensory appendages, sensory neurons, and chemosensory receptor genes required for this phenomenon are unknown. To study contact repellency, we used heteroallelic orco 5/16 mutant mosquitoes throughout this study to eliminate the olfactory effects of DEET. Here we define "olfactory" repellency" as avoidance of volatile DEET that is dependent on orco, "taste" and "gustatory repellency" as the anti-feedant effect seen after ingesting fluid, and "contact repellency" as the repellency of a surface, usually but not exclusively human skin.
Both D. melanogaster flies [8] and Ae. aegypti mosquitoes [12] will reject sucrose tainted with bitter substances. Previous work in D. melanogaster flies [8] demonstrated that DEET acts as a bitter tastant when ingested, and that bitter-sensitive taste neurons and gustatory receptor genes required to sense bitters are responsible. Similar bitter-and DEET-sensitive neurons were identified on the proboscis of the mosquito [10] but their influence on behavior is unknown. To ask if DEET can inhibit Ae. aegypti mosquito sugar feeding, we offered females a choice between drinking either untainted 10% sucrose or 10% sucrose mixed with 1% DEET or bitters (1 mM lobeline or 5 mM quinine) in a CAFE assay [12] [13] [14] (Fig. 1A) . Fasted female mosquitoes avoided both bitter tastants and DEET ( Fig. 1B-D) . These data demonstrate that in mosquitoes, as in D. melanogaster flies [8] and Apis mellifera bees [7] , DEET and bitter tastants induce avoidance of an otherwise attractive sucrose solution.
To ask if bitter taste alone accounts for the contact chemorepellency of DEET on skin, we used a modified arm-in-cage assay [6, 15, 16] (Fig. 1E ) in which mosquitoes were offered the opportunity to blood-feed on a 25 mm circle of exposed skin treated with solvent, DEET, lobeline, or quinine. Remarkably, applying either bitter tastant to skin had no effect on mosquito biting and blood-feeding behavior (Fig. 1F ), even though they were delivered at 10fold higher concentrations than those that deterred sugar feeding. In contrast, DEET applied on the arm provided complete protection ( Fig. 1F ). This is strong evidence that DEET is not activating bitter taste pathways to repel insects from skin. Instead, there must be an unknown third sensory system, apart from smell and bitter taste that mediates contact chemorepellency.
To reconcile how bitters can be effective anti-feedants in sugar-feeding assays but not in blood-feeding assays, we tested if the delivery of the bitter tastant is the salient difference between the two assays. Mosquitoes contact skin surface with their legs and proboscis ( Fig.  1G ). To bite a human arm, a mosquito must first saw through the skin and insert a needle-like appendage, the stylet, under the skin (Fig. 1H ). Therefore, only the stylet is able to contact the blood. We hypothesized that bitter tastants may be effective on taste, here defined as ingestion through the stylet, but not on contact.
To test this hypothesis, we used a Glytube feeding assay (Fig. 1I ). The Glytube assay uses a piece of Parafilm as a skin-substitute to cover a small amount of warmed animal blood [17] . This allows us to deliver DEET and quinine specifically either on the surface of the Parafilm or in the blood, an experiment not feasible to conduct with live human subjects. In this assay, we observed that both DEET and quinine were effective anti-feedants when mixed into blood, but only DEET completely blocked feeding when applied to the surface of the Glytube (Fig. 1J ). These results agree with recent findings from Culex quinquefasciatus mosquitoes, which demonstrated that animals spent less time feeding on Parafilm-covered blood-soaked cotton balls if DEET was mixed into the blood [11] . These data support the hypothesis that contact DEET repellency is independent of bitter taste, and that an unknown, sensory mechanism repels Ae. aegypti mosquitoes on contact.
The tarsi, not the proboscis, are required for contact DEET repellency
In search of the sensory appendages responsible for DEET contact repellency, we focused on the proboscis and legs because they are the primary appendages that contact the skin during landing ( Fig. 1G ). To test if the proboscis is sufficient to mediate contact DEET repellency, we modified the arm-in-cage assay and restricted the area of skin available for the mosquitoes to contact ( Fig. 2A-B ). The ~1.5 mm diameter circle of exposed skin we used in this assay is smaller than the distance between a mosquito's forelegs, and she therefore cannot touch the skin with both her proboscis and her legs at the same time ( Fig. 2B -C). In this assay, orco mutant mosquitoes blood-fed equally on solvent-and DEET-treated arms, suggesting that they are unable to sense DEET if only the proboscis touches the skin (Fig. 2C ). In contrast, if both the legs and the proboscis can contact the skin ( Fig. 2D ), DEET remained an effective contact repellent ( Fig. 2E ). These data provide evidence that the proboscis is not sufficient to deter mosquitoes from biting DEET-treated human skin.
We next investigated if the legs are required to sense DEET on skin. Only the terminal segments of the leg, the tarsi, contact the skin (Fig. 2F ). Tarsi are covered in sensory hairs called sensilla, which have pores that allow tastants to enter and activate sensory neurons [18] ( Fig. 2G -I). We carried out experiments that asked whether some or all legs mediate DEET contact repellency. Initial experiments to surgically remove all tarsi were uninterpretable because the tarsi are required to produce the necessary force and leverage to pierce the skin [19] . To disrupt tarsal chemosensation without removing the tarsi, we coated them with UVcuring glues which have been used previously to occlude sensilla in taste organs [20] and antennae [21] in D. melanogaster flies ( When all tarsi were occluded by gluing, mosquitoes were no longer repelled by DEET-treated skin and bit DEET-and solvent-treated arms equally ( Fig. 2J ). Animals that were sham-treated or with their tibia glued were still repelled by DEET on contact ( Fig. 2J ), suggesting that the tarsi are necessary for contact DEET repellency. While observing the animals interact with these small areas of available skin surface, we noticed that they did not always contact the skin with tarsi on all 6 legs ( Fig. 2D, 2G ). We therefore asked if any pair of tarsi was dispensable or required for contact DEET repellency. Leaving any pair of tarsi unoccluded was sufficient to decrease biting events ( Fig. 2K ), suggesting that any pair of tarsi is sufficient to deter blood feeding on DEET-treated arms. This further suggests that the chemosensory neurons and receptors that sense DEET must be present in tarsi on all six legs.
Conclusions
DEET is a small, synthetic molecule that is the world's most effective and widely used insect repellent [22] . Developed in World War II to protect soldiers threatened by mosquito-borne diseases such as malaria and yellow fever, DEET has been in civilian use for over 70 years [23] . It protects humans against bites from animals across vast evolutionary distances, including land leeches [24] , ticks [25] , and mosquitoes [26, 27] . Although highly effective, it has several undesirable properties that limit its use in areas of active mosquito-borne illnesses: it is oily on the skin and must be reapplied liberally at very high concentrations on all areas of exposed skin every 6 hours. This is impractical in the tropical zones where pathogen-infected mosquitoes are most dangerous. Despite various efforts to improve upon DEET, it remains the gold standard for personal protection. Remarkably, its mechanism of action is still incompletely understood, and this gap in our knowledge prevents the rational design of new highly effective molecules that address the deficiencies of DEET.
Our work challenges the previously accepted hypothesis that DEET acts solely as a disruptor of olfaction and as a bitter tastant, and discover a third mechanism by which mosquitoes sense DEET. We describe a mechanism of contact chemorepellency mediated by the tarsal segments of the leg, and show that this is the true sensory basis of repellency on skin. Further, we show that this tarsal contact repellency, not bitter taste sensed via the proboscis upon ingestion, is the relevant pathway used by mosquitoes to avoid DEET on skin. This is important because ongoing efforts to improve upon DEET as a multi-modal repellent molecule are based on the incorrect assumption that the contact effects of DEET act via an ingestive gustatory bitter tastant mechanism. Further investigation of the receptors and sensory neurons on the tarsi, not proboscis, are key to the understanding of the effectiveness of DEET and may aid in the development of new insect repellents. Moreover, it is a cautionary tale against using results from a non-biting insect like D. melanogaster flies to draw conclusions about mosquito behavior. Flies do not bite humans, and mosquitoes have evolved specialized sensing mechanisms relevant to their lifestyle as blood-feeding insects.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
Mosquito rearing and maintenance
Aedes aegypti orco 5/16 heteroallelic mutants were generated by crossing homozygous orco 5/5 and orco 16/16 mutants and collecting F1 progeny [6] . Mosquitoes were reared at 25-28°C, 70%-80% relative humidity with a photoperiod of 14 h light:10 h dark (lights on 7 AM) as previously described [6] . Eggs were hatched in deoxygenated, deionized water containing powdered Tetramin tablets (fish food) (Tetra; 16110M, Pet Mountain). Larvae were fed additional Tetramin until pupation. Pupae were placed in a small cup of deionized water, moved to a 30 cm 3 cage (211261, Bugdorm), and allowed to eclose. Adult mosquitoes were housed with siblings with unlimited access to 10% sucrose (57-50-1, Thermo Fisher) (weight:volume in deionized water), and blood-fed on mice for stock maintenance. Blood-feeding on mice was approved and monitored by The Rockefeller University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol 15772). Human subjects provided written, informed consent to participate in experiments, and these procedures were approved and monitored by The Rockefeller University Institutional Review Board (protocol LV-0652).
METHOD DETAILS
Mosquito behavior experiments
All behavioral experiments were carried out with 7-14 day old orco 5/16 heteroallelic mutant female mosquitoes that had not previously taken a blood-meal. All assays were carried out at Zeitgeber time (ZT) 6-ZT10 at 25-28°C and 70-80% humidity. Unless otherwise stated, cold anesthesia was carried out by working with animals in a 4º C cold room. Blood-feeding was scored by eye by identifying large red-pigmented abdomens. No partially blood-fed mosquitoes were observed in any assays where end-of-assay scoring was used.
CAFE feeding assay
Animals were sexed and sorted under cold anesthesia (4º C) and fasted for 18-20 hours with access to water. This assay was adapted for the mosquito from similar assays for Drosophila melanogaster [13] , and as described previously [12] . At the start of each trial, five fasted female mosquitoes were transferred by mouth pipette to a polypropylene vial (89092-742, VWR) with access to two 5 mL calibrated glass capillaries (53432-706, VWR) embedded in cotton plugs (49-101, Genesee Scientific) and barely protruding from the bottom of the plug surface. A small piece of red tape (89097-932, VWR) was affixed to the bottom of the plug, because previous work demonstrated that this increased participation in the assay [12] . One capillary served as the control, containing 10% sucrose (weight:volume) in deionized water supplemented with 1% ethanol solvent (E7023, Millipore Sigma). The stimulus capillary contained 10% sucrose supplemented with one of the following chemicals: 1% DEET (CID 24893319; D100951, Sigma-Aldrich), 1 mM lobeline (CID 101615; 141879, Millipore Sigma), or 5 mM quinine (CID 16211610, Q1250, Millipore Sigma). These were prepared from 100X stock solutions in ethanol for bitter tastants, or 50% DEET, such that the final concentration of ethanol in 10% sucrose was 1%. After four hours, the remaining liquid in all capillaries was measured by a blinded observer in millimeters, by aligning a metric ruler to the tip of the capillary and measuring the height of the liquid meniscus. Mosquito-less vials with 2 capillaries filled with 10% sucrose and 1% ethanol served as evaporation controls. Eight evaporation vials were used each day. An average evaporation amount for each day of experiments was calculated (EVAP) by first calculating an average of the two control capillaries' evaporation for each vial, and then averaging across all evaporation control vials on that day. For each test vial, the reduction in liquid level was recorded for the 10% sucrose capillary (CONTROL) and the 10% sucrose + stimulus capillary (STIMULUS). The preference index was calculated as follows: [(STIMULUS -EVAP) -(CONTROL -EVAP)] / [(STIMULUS -EVAP) + (CONTROL -EVAP)]. Vials were blinded before manual scoring. Vials were excluded if any of the 5 animals died during the assay. No artificial CO 2 was added to these experiments.
Glytube blood-feeding assay
Animals were sexed and sorted under cold anesthesia (4º C) into groups of 15-16 females and fasted for 18-24 hours with access to water. Mosquitoes were provided defibrinated sheep blood (DSB500, Hemostat Laboratories) warmed in a 42º C water bath using Glytube membrane feeders as described [17] . No synthetic CO 2 was added to these cages but assays were carried out in close proximity to a breathing human. DEET or quinine were either applied to the surface by dipping the Glytube into a DEET or quinine solution, or mixed into the blood immediately prior to the start of the assay. Glytubes were placed directly on the mesh tops of the cups housing each group of mosquitoes so that they were flush with the surface of the mesh, easily accessible for the mosquitoes to touch and puncture for feeding. Animals were allowed to feed for 15 minutes, and then the Glytubes were removed, and animals scored for blood-feeding status. These assays were not blinded.
Human blood-feeding and biting assays
Standard arm-in-cage biting assays [15, 16] were carried out with modifications as previously described [6] and additional modifications in each section below.
The arm-in-cage blood feeding assays were not filmed, because they were endpoint assays in which blood-feeding was scored. All other assays described in this section used a Canon EOS60D camera at 60 fps directed 90 degrees from the arm. The camera lens was inserted into a cage through a mesh sleeve opening. An arm was either pressed against the opposing side of the cage (constrained feeding access assay) or inserted into the cage through a mesh sleeve opening on the wall adjacent to the camera. The arm was positioned in front of the camera, through the middle of the cage, as drawn in Fig. 1E .
Videos were blinded in groups of eight or twelve by a volunteer who changed the names of the videos. The blinded videos were then scored, frame by frame, to record the number of skin contacts and bites. A contact was defined as when a mosquito landed on the skin, observed by her contacting the skin with at least one tarsi or proboscis while her wings had stopped moving. If no contacts were observed, the video was discarded. This was rare (<2% of videos). A bite was defined subjectively but required that: (1) the proboscis was in contact with the skin (2) the mosquito forelegs and midlegs were stationary (3) the mosquito head did not move, and then a slight sawing motion was visible. Whenever possible, the bite was confirmed by noting that the skin reddened, although some bites occurring at the very end of an assay could not be confirmed in this way. Bite scoring did not require visual detection of blood in the abdomen, as this was often difficult either because of the duration of the feeding event (a bite at 9:45 of a 10:00 video) and the body positioning of the animal.
Arm-in-cage blood-feeding assays To present DEET or bitters to mosquitoes on a live human forearm, a 25 mm diameter hole either at the base of the wrist or 75 mm above the wrist, closer to the elbow on the inside of the forearm, was cut into an elbow-length latex glove (19-668-001, Fisher Scientific). To prepare the arm, three horizontal lines were drawn approximately 48, 50, and 52 mm above the wrist in ethanol-soluble ballpoint pen ink. 0.5 mL of either solvent or a test substance in solvent (lobeline, quinine, or DEET) was added to the upper or lower forearm of a human volunteer (27- year-old female) before donning the glove. The test substance was applied such that the closest ballpoint pen ink line was smeared, while the middle line was not. If the lower half of the forearm was treated, the lowest ballpoint pen ink line was smeared and no others. A glove with a hole at the base of the wrist was used, exposing a 25 mm diameter area of solvent-or test-treated skin.
A group of 25 females was released into a 30 cm 3 Bugdorm cage (Bugdorm), and given five minutes to acclimate to the cage. The gloved arm was then placed in the cage for ten minutes. After ten minutes, the arm was removed and cage moved to a 4º C cold room to anesthetize the animals. Animals were scored as blood-fed or non-blood-fed based by visual inspection of the abdomen. No synthetic CO 2 was added to these cages but assays were carried out in close proximity to a breathing human. These assays were blinded by re-labeling the test substances before application to the arm. These assays were pseudo-randomized such that the stimuli were provided in a different order each day, on different arm halves, and a solvent control was included each day of experimentation. The per cent blood-fed was calculated by counting the number of fed mosquitoes divided by the total number of mosquitoes, multiplied by 100.
Constrained feeding access assay
This assay is a modification of the arm-in-cage assay, where the gloved human arm exposing either 25 mm or 1.5 mm of skin is instead pressed against the mesh on the outside of the cage. By decreasing the surface area that the mosquitoes could explore before finding the hole in the glove, participation in the small hole (1.5 mm) trials was increased, and DEET remained effective in the large hole (25 mm) trials, demonstrating that the mosquitoes were able to bite through the mesh easily. These assays were not blinded and were pseudo-randomized such that the stimuli were provided in a different order each day, and a solvent control was included each day of experimentation. The videos were blinded before manual annotation by re-naming the files. Bites/mosquito was calculated for each video by dividing the number of animals biting by the number of animals in the assay.
Arm-in-cage mosquito leg occlusion biting assays Animals were sexed and sorted into cups in groups of five using a mouth aspirator, and anesthetized by placing the cups on wet ice. Individual mosquitoes were transferred to a petri dish filled with wet ice. Tarsi were glue-occluded by inserting them one at a time into the narrow end of a 1 mL pipette tip containing 200-500 μL UV curing glue (KOA 300-1, Kemxert), coating the legs, which were then removed from the pipette tip and cured with a 405 nm 5 mW laser pointer (QQ-Tech) for 20 seconds with the laser pointer held approximately 25 mm away from the tip of the tarsi, and pointed toward the abdomen to illuminate the whole tarsi.
Unoccluded controls were handled identically with the exception that the pipette tip was empty, so no glue was applied. Tibia were glued by slowly applying UV glue with a 200 μL pipette tip until coated, then cured for 20 seconds as described above. The process for each animal took 2-5 minutes. Animals with the same treatment were housed in groups of 5 females for 18-24 hours with access to water at 25-28°C and 70-80% humidity. If any animals died overnight, that group of females was discarded. This was a rare occurrence. Bites/mosquito was calculated for each video by dividing the number of animals biting by the number of animals in the assay. 
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